
� The Report of E. Willard Smith, Engineer, on I 
-�subject of the cost of· constructing Water Works 1 

l:r the city of �cw Brunswick, proposes to take the 
\\"atcr from the Raritan rh·er, at a point about two 
tiles north from the centro of the city. A dam to be 
rcstructcd; th') water to flow into a weJJ, nnd to be 
t!ctalcd thence into u Rcsc1·,·oir to be situated near the 
�:rner of Easton aYenue and Hamilton street, (this be
=s the highest ground in or1near the city.) These csti
mtes are made for steam power, and for 20,000 in1iab
�-'Df,. The engine to be of50 horse power, capable of 
l.rciog into the Reserrnir O\"Cr 600,00-0 gallons of wn
�r in I� hours. The contents of the RescrYoir of the 
!mensions proposed, 4,3-38,000 gallons, a week's snp· 
�r. for 2(1,fJQO pcrgon�. Thirty-six hydrants to · be 
;'..lc�<l at the intersection of the principal streets. 
The total cost 9f the work is estimated at $147,65!1 ; 

�t annual expense of running daily G00,000 gallons 
l-/•!12, nn<l for raising clnily Si),�{1') gallons $7,180. 

W N_t:w Bnussw1ci.: MATTEns.-.A meeting was 
�tld on Tuesday C\'ening, nt the call of the �foyor, to 
�,!l!ider the propriety of setting ofl' the city into a 
!-:r,iratc township, nn<l nlso the expediency of nltcrn
r.i:is in the city chnrt�r, proposal� to supply the city 
si1h water, &c. They were all Yotcd down, it is snid, 
�t.\usc of the lute action of the Common. Council on 
� lic\'nsc question ; the supporters of the li,1uor 
:.'Jffic l1aring made extraordinary efforts to oppose 
ciytbing tliat the Council was in foyor of. 
The Trustees of School District No. 1 have opened 

i:i erening school in that city for children between 5 
1:i-i 1S years, who arc unable to attend school in the 
�iytiml'. 


